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MONEY TO LUTO.
I»|**T11 Minos o* I1Ùttartir»:

ghtta ten per cent according to eecnrlti 
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lannary S7tii. 1876,

Money to Lend.
lrag. Cell end 
HVRKAÜê,

SOFAS,

mmiS*.I!P'U4 ",UI r°rhM. wrofdlHtr-
*”• **• ■**• “

edt$?LBb0,e rel“ 1,1,1 ,B 4,1 OUM V etrtotl7
_A4terfiim„t, intended tor Ineertlon le any 

tl^ilar leene should reach the orics by notm oh twdey.
The Urge circulation of the SIGNAL melee It 

1* dflmpasssd Sdrertlsth* toedltito.
Ml *»•* 4# Aik (U4ol 

executed with neatneaa and deepateh. Bills printed 
while yen welt. Orders by mall punctually attend-

CM ATM,O’JtXOSV L Pdr ate funds. TABLim,
end general OeMnet ilay II title

IfeR, WADt à MO*TO*.
Heat deer*i—11 yr.

money rb lenI)
At Orwtlj reduced Bate» of IaUrwt

oo<Mla».W-* 1*

IB undersigned has any amount of money to

l 'LL

nran

.nil* —

(InuiuntllAl
.fii;uwire«« ,*•*•« * »-<•.

*»»*ll»OAT MOKJtinO.I
tthd Q6m,u—frr,mtrggtjiljnlittf t4*
f* SIGNÀL PRINtInOOs,

Buflintse ffltrtrtorg.

tt NICHOLSON,

SURGEON DEMTIST.
U3ee and residence, Weei Street. 

Fhree doors below Hank of Montreal, 
Ooderieh.

_________________________ mtily
<*.U • ih'ninon

PHTSICIAS. 8URHKUN. *r ..Ac.. Goderich 
1 Ont., will riait patienta «taaf hour, night or 

-4ay.   in6e.lv

j . , DR. MoLRaN 
p HTtfrf «M. eenokoR. ooüokbr Be.. oSce
A gudf*,HHence ew Bruce Stroet Mjeond door 
west *f tic to HA 8 tréet.__________ lAWl-yr. f

I if. Càmkma jr,
NcOlli Colle** ,

• ttdICUN, aGIUIROfl. Ac.. Orica. and re.|- 
• dence c uncr .South and Rlisin Street* .Goderich. 
beUHe._____________ 1M*____________

! ALEX. TAYfX)R, M. B
p*rsicl«j# «lueuihiiiis. *)..
I ThR * *«4 rflhldeeve, «* • d-wm vYeat sf the
- nfurefcT

WHOLE NO. 1591.

Oyderi.h, April llth; 1877,
Cameron, IToll Ac Canmron. J

t| vu4iarKin, sourirons inchancrry,
I.) Ac. •! Rr.« 34.vk.il .Square. UcxUrlcli.
4 O--Casneon. ft.O. f. Umi.T, M. G. Causae*.

.. it. s,. ndfvrâH T3
1 tmMstsu an.» a i rniiNisY.flouoiTos

« F in-0 i.Ucery, -rich add Seef.»ilh,_iHlt.

O. ICfil.lOTT,

4TTORXKY - AT - LaW. SOLICITOR. IN
Chancery Conveyancer, Wo. Crahb'e Block. 

Goderich. ‘ ....
MONRV TO LRND. I«7I

VViuIh * Alorton 
A RRISTBRS. Ac.,a*., Goderich A Wingliam.

C. Seiçer Jr. E. E. Wade.* Goderich.
I, A. Morion.

__ rest and favourable terms ol repayment, payable
by yearly In.Ulmente ; rate of expenses mil defy
W"Ped ORAGE HORTOR
ifpraltrrfor I lie fanada Per

manent Building A: Saving» 
Sorlrty. of I'oronlo.

INSURANCE CARD
The Bubecrlher la agent for the lollnwingflmt-idaet 
InptMPiatice C’ompaniea 

PHOBNlXof London, Knatand 
HA lit PO RD of Hartford.
PROVINCIAL of Toronto 
BRITISH AMERICA, of Toronto.

1C|re Ac Marine buainwa done at the 
lowest po*al)le rate*

HORACE HORTON
Office Market Square, Ooderieh.

Obi. *lth l*7t>. A3A-1T.

Money to Loah
THE CANADA LANDED CREDIT 

COMPANY, TORONTO.

JOHN LA!NO RL4KIR, B»Q.. Prwldeet.

M.1NEV i- k» t by thU Oowpm.y m lao.videele 
iijion thr »»m« vyAem aa to toanlHpalltiea.— 

Send 1er Wren -m
MUCH HAMILTON,

1495 lr C. I» Aarut. "

tHH
Htiulvr tKc McCJoll 

•t II1 rGR4,ATroltN B> a At l,\ W.SOL1C1 
«ry. Notaries Pnblio. A n. 
rh and llrnase «, Out.

Harrow, Xleyor Ac RadSOhnrBt 
II ARhMTKIU.ATTVKNKYS.^OLlCnORS *C. 
\y •iif.-a, •ur.tnr 1<i'iard and tlairtlltdn Street. 
. ., . ' i aA> Wio^hStU.
). T. G «Se*»#. G. A lUDranrnsT

H W. C M *i aa. Windham.
U.O aiui'AlL»NIC

r AW VU A NCR RY AND CON VKYANCINO.

$20,000.
r>*lVATK n>ND4 Vie fl on K 
X Impwtf »t I w »t I tero»i. M

•.u and Town
ch a#wl. V» ««yanslng lean 
■>i>i4Ùn move) in one day
}<IN | JOHNSON,

Barnet*». Ae

EC. CAMPION.
(i.*ta or b. h. uoyi.k'8 orrica ) 

trOANKY AP-LA'V, SOLICITOR IN CIIAN- 
VRUV. .Oouyeyanr. r, Ac. OFFICE—Over 

j>r!e aV'ie, Market dij'iarc, G,kJu ich. Ont,

.>lalcom eon Ac .VicPudlen,
ARlB.frKRd A SOLICITOR"*, „lH'-e corner of 

Went Ht. and M tract S-i-iare «>v«r George 
i<uu’«, Gode l;h. ^ ^

REV. C. iLLJCHER,
isturfit>i vitici viü Licenses

.V ..I . I. •< 11-

A'

B

•ew"e Street, Goderich

• loUmtitii, laitwaoit Sc Ilobinnon

it . r. i it used ill kinds of iashea, Doors, llllude, 
.|oi|ldlnga,4iid Trtsied Lnuber.at the God 

.ij Finning Mill. ^

J. r. DUVCAN, V 8-
• H4notTK or ‘STaKio VareniwAHV CvLLnon.

I .‘/ijrf, .SCAULKS A RESIDENCE, 
4t \ ,i lr ■# s street. i.a<-k of U. Ferguaon'* Store,

11 / .l.'-K| Jr«.n »*.uuin»i ----------
E» tllPIT V H H«

. (j H l'g.;V4 -OFFICE ‘68 FUl.r ».N STREET, 
V ippotlte City H id ,

of Horace

of the • Slow * Gode-e.iiotd,* -r public iiaildin 
MerKKSWCE .Tiie ivlitora

PATENT^
F ,r Inventor* expo litlonalv and pioperly secured 

in ;tmd»,tue U nited dtatea and Europe.
A rKNTguirautcedorno charge.Sendfor print; 
, 11 nil ructions Agency In operation ten yeara. 

H.iNRY GRIST,
Ottawa. Canada.

, nanlcal Knglueer. Sotliltor of Patents and
Oraigbtaman.

gebltth 1*71.______ W<1 __

E.^ WOODCOCK,
Land Broker,

UU.NVKVANCKR and general
AURNT,

MON E Y TO L END
■ At Lowe.it Rates,

OFFICE—Xo’ltisun's Block, Wert Street 
over tho Post OlHco, fj'xlerich, Ont.

t:. R. WATSON,
I F0G8F., sign and Ornamontal PUiv.tr. Parbw
II D »c orating m vie a epeelaliv.

Insurance.
THE ÜVEBPOOLA

And Globe Insurance Company.
A volliiblv AMfl*. gü7,°00,00©
Loue* paid in the course ^of Thirty-nve yeera e*-

FORTY MILLIONS OF DOLLARS 1

Claim* by CHICAGO FIR® 
i mated at nearly gri.OOOOOO, *ee 

Iquidated as fast as adjusted with-it 
hennrlty. Prompt Payment. auU Lilwaliy 

Juatneut of It* losses are Uit prominent futnree ol 
tbiawultby comr.any. .KIRK and LIFE POlJClBî» luued with very 
Iberal conditions. , ,Heed OSce, Canada Branch, Montreal.

U.F .C. S.MI1 H,KeaideniSecretnrf
Montbbal

A. M . KONfc. Agent lor Goderich
GODERICH AGENCY

Trust & Loan company of Canada
Inairiioated by Hoynl Charier 

CAPITAL—ONE MILLION POUNDS 
S1KRLING.

Funds for Investment
LOANS made on the Jfecunty of approved l^n 

City or Town Property for période dl.rtve 
year* or to salt the convenience.» f Borrower^ ami 

either repayable at expiry time or hf nn- 
nua: instalment*. Payment* in rednctlon ofLoesa 
will be accepted at any timeon favorable terras. 
trApproved Mortgage-purchased.

G. M.TRUEMAN,
Agent

181 T Market Square. GodsHch

Insurance!
Insurance!

Insurance!
THE STADACONA

FIRE AND LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

la one of the
strongest home institution", having*^

Capital of $5.000.000
........... - ■»—iGovern-i deposit with the Momiuh

KAININ/ ^

JLÏÏ.'nVT
.piHwlieihw RovieUy Olhce

NEW DOMINION
BAKERY,

on the corner of

north street,
OPPOSITE DE I'LOK’S STORE.

If you want to get first c'awa
BREAD, CAKES, PIES, BISCUIT

AND CONFECTIONERY

N*W DOMINION BAKERY. 
f.»r Orange*. Lemon*, ami all kind* of Fruit* In 
«enon. Oyatere prepare,| in . vetystyle. Parties 
, in idled on short notice We lding cakes made to

WM. DOCUERTY.

$150,000
The terms on which this First Class Company doe. 
business arc of the most Tilu-ral naturei and the 
prompt and ninitalde manner w.h'cV,‘all its claims are sulhci. nl reason* to win for It e
foremost poa tion with the public in IL line of 
business. 'I he iiders gnwl has aUo been appolnt-
OTTAWA AÜRÎÙÜL1ÜRAL

FIRE
Insurance Comoany,

for the County of Huron. This Company bee •
CAPITAL OK $1,000,000,

and a deposit with the Dominion OovfrnmenUf
4*.~>o,< ><><>•

The cl*aa of risk taken by tbia Company is all nen- 
hatardons, mly t.km.- tout of f..m propert* and 
private dwelling*. H e el.y ult. rmg l'"‘'“" “V; 
very heat security at .lie very lu»«*t late* poaaibl, 
to take this else* of risk *1. ....The mImp Iber would give a cordial invitation to 
all who need insurance of whnLvcr nature, either 
to cal. at hi* Vvsideli. e. on NeGon atreet or try 
letter, an -all applieatu na by letter wiM roeeive hi* 
most prompt attention. ,N. II. Money to loon <m the molt libernlteini*

HUGH MaoMATH.

tmhRONTO NURSERIES,

Insurnoco Ageol.

WM. UICKSON soMJh'lHING NEW.
FRUIT TREt AGENT, —
GEORGE Eh SON'S ROTARY PU TION PTIttP.

A Puiifior of Water.
THE BEST W A T E R ■ D II A W E It B.V K R 

PVT IN A WELL OR CISTBRN,

Thousands in Daiiî Use.
miH3 INVENTION is an atinospheil. or Suctl n 
l pumvwl h thr.e HastIV Rutd.er Bucketi o 
valve* working air-tight ana rutin g fr m the hot- 
tom of the well to tin top in a wmaJcn tuba, and oo 
connected by a chain a- t- Ucepoue alw.y. |n Uie
tube.aud throwing an mtcrnp ed stream of .water. 
It uses a crank or Reel for power.

ADVANTAGES OF THIS PVMP.

let. Their ease of work.
2nd. Throws s constant stream.

I 3rd. Purifies the water.
1 4th. No expense for repairs, 
j 6th. Warranted not to freeze.
I oth. No stationary valve in the well to 
; get oilt of order.
I 7th A larger-lUMitity f-f water drawn 
! in proportion to the size of Cylinder 

than any other pump, and with les*

' \VM DICKSON, A Kent
Rox 47

iBcmve imrfnrt iialisfai-tian by d-ialmg with thl* 
Brin- Ofdera sent Ihmugh nv will receive prompt 
and carOfill attention, and the cost of c image 
from To ton to saved to the purchaser. Also, agent 
to the
brockvillkchkmi : \l AN-n suPF.itpnos- 

PHATK WORKS,
aaannfaotur.-M of the best fa-tilia-r in use. Rend 
tor catalogues and circular*. Address, box 47.

WM. DICKSON.
gyrjrdore may be eft at SibxAL Ofltee.

n,. «i~-rtbMil«. U is*» h« tw**
has l-mgt.t out the

Turning iml Bfdstwd Factory,
tast 5SY~C’"*’

and I» prepared to receive osdeie h, Uial nee.
A full stock of *

TADLK8, _ .
1IURBAVA « ____ __

CUPBOARDS Sus-,
.1 Ik. old .i.ud ~t «“X.L 0.n«,

dicap fir cash , » ,
JOHN A. BALL.

tPottrg.
Hu flBaa.

i vrow de oder nite said, 1 Haas 1 
oeebeeblee m dey pees,
I fonder» t; der teean vos,
I f* Aatt’i got glas g lei. "

Î dole BÛwe vrow der reesoh rf; fotj 
I Youldn’k got der brass 

Do humbug bleeblee un dod ray.
Un pat in dod plue glez.

i laid aka dond pells red it.
UH I ooald go mil gras»;

Dod brettry guiclr she'd rind it oud,
Of she goudn’t hale plus glaz.

Y«u, ( ufs, I Srtne dw,

Dey t sboud as you go f-j 
B«j(h ! look or dod ole deiteller gal 
She must got a pine glaz eye. ”

Un due she cried, vos breUy zuk .*
. Bed rond nt dâke plue ma**,

Un yelled to vake der del mens up, 
v If ooaldn‘t she hare plue glaz.

V»U ererj voo Vo# gragy goue,
Id soon gomes ow auoh e baas,

Dote no madder rot der drouble roe, 
Mued cure id mid pine glaz.

"Vg hope <mr rriends dond vos all phooia, 
o mix id mid deir hash,

U* vtsh dem all votid stay guile roll, 
Who eared to», on plue glez.

— fir change.

DANIELOOBDON.
caVfSo1^àk"k

4NI) UHDEBTAKBH.

H., how on Haed a tar, - and •e.wwhMe *•«•<* *4 
Fi.raiu.ri, mu* a*

BEDROOM.
DINIilO ROOM,

AMD PAW/OU SETTS,
Aknf which h- -ill -.1 C-*. . w -'■h- H*mt» 
....
Haaalwav* '•*> hand »..mJ?*hnied*.c pean4

DANltL OORDON.

ExtenBivenewPremiSee
AND

Splendid New bteck

C. Barry A Bro
Cabinet Mikrr-. Uadeitakos aid

Wneil TànFTs.

Hamilton fit
Have removed acroni the street tq the et ON next 
dUwto W- Ache von* Her»** shop, when» will be

A GOOD ASSORTMENT I
of Kbelie v, Bedroom. rMnl»groom, and Parlor Fin

al tare aech
T ABLER,

CHAIRS, (hair- evo# and wood seated) 
CUPBOARDS,

BEDFTKaDR,
WASH HTAMX

M AT ritF.vSKS^. ^

Whtiris l.'h-klii^ itlassrs,

GILT FRAMING.
Cy*G.B. A Hr . ar-pr«i«r«<i to sell everything 

in their 1 ne

Jhean for Oaeb.
N. H. - A complété avaortmmit of Coffins and 

8hrk..i.I «always <>n band ud a Hears e to hire; a'l 
On rra on*l»le term*

A CALL SOLICITED,
Goderlrli, Aitg. 13, 1870.

h. Dumop,

Merchant Tailor,
w Ksr sr*t£sir,

U AS HKCB1 VKI> A- LAR(JKSTOCK

\ Fail and Winter /
/Cloths, 1 weeds, &c.\

Which he |e selling very cheap.
READY-MADE CLOTHING

always on hand,
G«nl*’ K’ni-niHliinir-1
A l*rye ai-d well Relcrte l «lock to sele. t from, *iul 

a* .-heap a* any lionne in the Dominion
CL0THH70 BADE TO ORDER.

On the *h. rtwet notice, and a good *t guerevieed.
Hugh Dunlop.

Guc’ench. May S. 1876.

GLASGOW

WELLER & MARTIN,
Pump Makers.

Wells Sunk & Repaired
on *h Vrt notice.

A Iso, Soft water Tanks i
made.an i rovnired.

Partie* requiriu : go d woik-tone wool 1 lo well 
to call upon me eulxcriber* at the r shop on Victo I* 
Strut in tho old marble work*

Weller 1 Martin
!♦» Ivt

SPICED

BEEF HAMS,
Spiced Bacou Hems,

Rolled Bacon,
Ayrshire Cure,

Rolled Rmokod II*con, 
Side Ilacon^

Side Smoked Bacon,
Smoked Pigs Check». 

Alto a well enlnctrd stock of.
Groceries& Provisions

a-|Urh cannol he lieat f* r quality rod 
|r1icnprie**

T v our pound and half "f Tea 
for 91.00.

GREAT van.

ALEX. ADAM.

Euocees of Prohibition in Meins.

Tcetirounie» na to the working» 
end résulta of the Maine Lww, 
procured bjr.Hou. Neel Dow, from, 
the Governor of the State, Senator» end 
Representatives In Congress, Mayors, 
et-mayota, judges, minister*, sheriff*, 
Internal retenue officers and others.

Extracts of these procured with a view 
to use in England, during the discussion 
in Parliament on Sir Wilfred Lawson's 
temperance bill are valuable in this 
country as mforfustlcm :—

Augusta, Maine, .1 une 3,1072,
Dear Sir, —In answer to your enquiry 

in regard to the effect «rf tho Maihti Law 
tipon the liquor trade in tins State— 
probably one-tenth of what it was—in 
*»no places perhaps a little more is 
sold secretly in violation of law, a# many 
other offences; but in large district* of 
tile State, the traffic is nearly' or quite 
n»kn6wa, where formerly it was carried 
on like any other trade.- Very respect
fully your»,

Sidney Pbkham, Gbv. of Maine.
To G.en. Neal Dow.

Washington, U.C., May 29, 1S72.
My Dear Sir,- ) uur f»Tor of the 26th 

hwt., containing an Inquiry, is before 
nw; and in answer .reply, while I am un» 
able to state any exact percentage of 
deeresM in the business, 1 can aed do, 
from my own personal observation, an» 
hesitatingly affirm that the consumption 
of irtoxicating liquors in Maine is not to
ds v one-fourth aa great as it was twenty 

ago; that in tbs country portions 
the state, the sale and use have el» 

entirely ceased ; that the law under
vigorous enforcement haa created a 

temperance sentiment which is marvel-
^Hon, Neal Dow. W m, P. Frye, 
M. C. of Maine, and ex Attorney Gene
ral of same State.

[Concurred in by Senator» Lot M. 
Morrill, and H, Hamlin; also by Mem
bers ut Congress J. G. Blaine, John 
Lynch, John A. Peters, and Eugene 
Bale]

Portland, May 28, 1872.
As to the diminution of the liquor 

traffic in the state of Maine and parti
cularly in this city, as the result of the 
adoption of (he policy of prohibition, 
many persons with the best means of 
judging, believe that the liquor trade is 
not now one-tenth se large as it was 
formerly. We do not know but such 
an opinion is correct, but content our
selves with saying that the diminution 
of the trade is very groat, and the favor
able effects of the prohibition are raim- 
fest to the nn-st casual observer.

Hsnj. K.ING6BARY, Jr., Mayor.
[Concurred in by four ex-mayors.]

Portland, May 28, 1872.
We arc of the decided opinion that the 

liquor trade is not one-tenth of what it 
was prior to the ad"p‘ion of the Maine 
law

Ebin Leach,
Registrar, Cumberland Co., and others.

Portland, May 31, Jb72.
As lo the effect of the Maine Law up 

on the trunk in »> ‘hu
city the qmntitv "uw » but. 
.rn.il ln.cli.,1, of what we reinembet the 
■ale. lu h.re been., If U-o -r.-fe ouata 
at „ll here, it i. carr.rd nn with .ecreey 
,„n oautu.ii, a. nil,or unlawful preotiaee 
»re 111 our tieople inu.l agree that the 
benefit, of fhia .rate of thing, are ob.i- 
on* anti very great-

| Signed by 12 pastor» of churches in 
I'orlUnd.]

Portland, May 29, 1872.
My 1 iu.tr Sir, I have had good op- 

portnnitiea of ..been u,g the coudition 
,f the .tale compared with other atatea 
.here there are no prohibitory law., and 

1 „ i l.in tliat the rural porllona bf
Maine liaro been, coniparatirely 
free fr>>m Irntb tbe .ale and nie, and 
thl. uniat fairly be conaldered .he result 
of pr.'lnbtiorv legislation.

thoroughly,

At itw pre 
the I»» ia probably onlorco.1 

in large town, and cllio. 
it 1, aal, aa any other jenal statute.Jht. 8. l'UTUaii.

I Mr Phtman was democratic mayor
four year. « '» F"'l h“ »'«»»•
„,,„.ed prohibition. Hence I he «pu- 
C.I value of hi. te.tunony.]

oUioe.^tiai^.M..,

The law i. I wing enforoed throughout 
• h. Slate ». never before, aed with won-

ItU-frU-Vtbatu.
mir city nut one-tenth part a. much u 
M,|d no» a. m ytan l*aat. when tbe law
W*e not enforced.

j s. " ii kelwmoht. Mayor.
O (Comlirred in by aldermen, city offi- 
fit ' isls and others-]
0 rio.i.r, N H-. M.yilL, 1872.

In iho conrae of ,ny duty 1 bavo bo- 
enme thoroughly acquainted with the 
.tail, and ext.nt of the liquor trafflo 
fri Maine, anil t have no he.it.tion in 
..ring that the beer trade I. not more 
than on® per coot, of -hat I re.nem bor 

|„»„ been, and the trade u, ditilU- 
liquor, of not more than ten percent 

", ...I it ... formerly. Where liquor 
...old a( ill It i*dona secretly through 
fear „l the law. Your, truly,

WouxiT Hmi.,

with amft water power—Ihe east of 
RowtWn College—a railway m*»-l 
west douriafeing and kMMIfel plena.]

Braeewick, Ms, May M, iff* 
The declaration wade by many per

sons that the Maine lew la inopera
tive, and that liquor is wild freely aed 
Id large quantities ie this «Me la eei

NwnjUr.

true. The liquor traffic Use

le« Is well efeci 
State m other criminal 
without reserve that if li<
»t all, It ii in very «moll 
pareil with the old timeeJji 
weyt m other unlawful Oil 

Joshua L. Chambbrlj 
Goo. 0. Crawford, 

[<len. Chamberlains
I State for four ] 
ta êf tko

Or* com-
In a secret

done.

• Shale, except
r the ban of the 
n, hfarohal,

aow President of Bowaotfl College. ]

Saco, Ms . June iff, 1»V2.
Aa to whether there bee been or pot* 

d)Q>iouti«m of the liquor trad» under 
the operation of the Maine law, we re

ly, .that the decrease of that traffic ha* 
great. In many pwh, °f 

it baa been entirely suppressed ;*nd 
far a* we know and Iwliere, it dosa 

no4 exist anywhere in, 
covertly, ae a thing un4»r 
law. OflAnrAB DuiiniN,

And other city officers

FROM THE 0VXR.HKERA OF THE POOR OF 
roRTLANt».

Office of the Ovenieera of the Poor, 
PorttimT. June 4, 1872.

If tho liquor shops eZiit in tl>i» city at 
all it i* with secrecy and greet caution. 
T^s favorable effect i» very evident, 
particularly In the department of pau- 
jperisui and crime. While the nopal a- 
lion uf the city increases, pauperism and 
crime diminishes, and in tho depart- 
iint of police tho number of arrests and 
>mmiitmonta arc very much lese than 

lofmerly. John Bbadfobd,
Uhsiruian, and Uio rest pf the Board. 

To General Neal Dow. I

Portland, May 31st, 1872. 
i whom it may concern : —It is often

__ _ by pereone—unfriendly to the i«m-
peranco MiM, and the policy of pro- 
hiMtion .if the Iwfaof traffic—that the 
Maine Law has failed to aoodWiphab ila 

Now we, the undersigned, 
of Free Baptist Churches, in 

various parte of Maine, assembled at S 
denominational oonventien in -Portland, 
state that the liquor traffic is very great
ly diminished under the suppressive pow- ' 
er uf the Maine Law. It cannot be one 
tithe of what it was formerly, and if it 
is carried on it is with secrecy and cau
tion, a* other unlawful practices are 
The urug shops are put by tbe law in 
tho same category with gambling houses 
and brothels, ana prohibited as at war 
with tho interests of the State aud
** * Approved by vote of Conference.

[Signed also unanimously.]

Cape Eliaabeth, May 29. 1872.
It was unanimously resolved,—That 

the chairman certify, In the name of tbe 
convention : That by the operation of 
Maine Law, in this state, the happy 
effects of this change are apparent. That 
in this town, where formerly the people 
were great sufferers from strong drinks, 
and generally throughout tue State 
where the traffic yet lingers it is eovert 
ly, as other offences against the law are. 
and that the quantity of liquors now 
sold iu tins State cannot be one tenth as 
much as it was formerly.

Signed on behalf of the Convention.
Daniel R. Dreiser, Chairman. 

This Convention was held in the 
Wesleyan Church, which was packed 
full, and many wore standing fur want

Portland, Maine, June 4, 1872.
My Dear General—To make this law a 

greater blessing all that is needed is to 
mi force it faithfully in the future ae at 
pres I nt time Truly yours,

A. Dalton, Rector,
8t. Stephen's Church.

Bon. Neal Dow.

Dix field, Oxford Co., Maine,
June 4th, 1877.

I have been travelling over the State 
considerable this spring. ' I am now 
thoroughly acquainted with my own 
c»uoty (Oxford), and «lo not heaitato to 
a»y there is not now a gallon of liquor 
sold where there was a barrel before the 
Maine law of 18Û1. At our last term 
of Supremo Judicial Court, in March 
nut|a single indictment for any crime 
wm found. Our (county) gaol is empty ; 
our workhouse greatly reduced; and the 
improvement wonderful.

Truly your friend,
K. (î. IIarmiw,

Member of Executive Council in Maine, j

Augusta, June, 1872.
An to the present extent of tho liquor 

traffic in former times, thore cannot be 
any difference of opinion among intelli
gent citizens of tho State to the fact that 
the traffic is greatly less than we remem
ber it to have been. If wo wero to say 
the (piantity of liquors sold huro is not 
ono tenth so large as it wan, it would 
net bo above the truth, and tho favor
able effects of the change upon all the 
interests of the State are plainly soon 
everywhere.

'). G. Ktact, Secretary of State, 
and other State Officers.

••Do Cold Fact.”

A grocer doing bueincea in Michigan 
Grand avenue was asked yesterday to 
trust a colored man one day for a quart
uf strawberries.

‘Can’t do it— you'd never pay,* he re
plied.

•I’ll pay do money afore eight o’clock
do mawniug,* earnestly continued the

‘Perhaps you might, but I don’t be
lieve it. If you have no money now 
how will you have it then!’

‘Don’t ax me boss; I’ll hab do cash, 
sush. Izo just prospiring to death for 
tho want of straw berries, ’

‘Docs anyone; uwo you?' asked tho

Then how do you expect to got any 
money f

'Oh, de pay will be all right,'
‘1 guess not. You’ll have to try some

one else. ’
‘Boss, you has pinned me right down 

to cold facts, ’ said the customer. I 
wants strawberries an’ dey hez got to 
corns on*, derefore. let me say dat 1 
wasn't going out to night to steal chick
ens an’ soil 'em to get tho money.'

*Ah! you wasn'tr
‘No. sab, ’cause I dim pulled ’em in 

last night, an’ dey’ll be rob] to a butcher 
dis evening. Dat’s de Cold fact, mister,

XuarWk M* Story

ago. !» the interview 
mm f rietietics of 

„ „ „ o(U*ra*kil mm.
ages of his life, Ké Add; I odffyspoke foqt 
times in Ohio, but there’# Urafa town 
in the State where the miffitml hMMrt 
reached, and reformed drunkards arntf 
closed saloon». There ere several who 
have done a neat deal more good than 
I. What I have done I havo dene only 
through others. Now. there woe Nodes 
Robinson, a young men, ■ college gradu
ate. Ht» father left him 175,000 and 
he squandered it ,ih dissipation in eix

lew Yerit, August A—The draper» 
résistons# made hj the thief Poter- 
ou Thursday was dfffkuut to oeoouul

my moustacne is,

a
 tinte I spokt 
to himself, ' 
k he’s no g<

5.“hL

off to save others. He want 
N. Y , and got ten thousand signaturef 
to the pledge right there. One of the Aiut 
own who signed the pledge in Pittsburg 
wee David Loll one of the most promin
ent saloon-keepers, David oeraaerated 
himself to the work, end wee» right oat 
of the business he wes is. There wee 
a queer thing about David. You see 
how grey my hair fir flow, aud how btock 
my moustache is. David Heard me the 

ipoke in PUteburg, atfd he 
", “Morphy dyes hie moue- 

good.” A day or two 
afterwords he met me on the ■ treat, and 
spoke of hearing me on Sunday night. 
David got up pretty oloee to me, and 
saw there were a few white heirs in my 
moustache, and he told me what he 
thought when he heard me speak, but 
he said he was mistaken, and then he 
began to talk about the liquor business, 
and he said he’d bed about enough of 
it. Irwin wee with him, and they talk
ed about she pledge, and they concluded 
it was high time they signed it, and 
they went home with me to tbe hotel 
where I was stopping, and signed the 
pledge, and they freto kept it.

It.—What wero tho numerical re
sults of your work in I’itUbargf

Mr. M.—We got in Pittsburg and 
Alleghany 60,000 signature# to tho 
pletlge, and between 15,000 and 20,400 
of the signers were drinking men. Near
ly all the hard drinkers in the two places 
signed the pledge. Hundreds of saloons 
were doaetl up, and they stay closed. 
The churches of Pittsburg received addi
tions of from one hundred to three hun
dred each aa a result of the temperance 
movement, sad the Christian people of 
the city did their duty by the reformed 
men. There is Joseph DU worth, a lead
ing iron master, he went from house to 
house in the quietest way possible, 
carrying food au<i clothing to the needy. 
James Park is another wealthy iron 
master. Ho gave work to s number of 
reformed men just to help them, when 
he didu't netxl them. Mr. Thaw did a 
great deal, and Major Frew. Mr. Thaw 
gave money and also passes on the Fort 
Wayueemd Pennsylvania roads to help 
reformed men who didn't belong to 
Pittsburg to their homes. In fact, 1 re
ceived the most generous support in 
money and influence from the business 
men of Pittsburg, and 1 am indebted to 
them, under God, for whatever success 
[ met there.

R.—lo what do you attribute your

Mr. M.—Well I’ll tell you frankly. 
I was worth nothing to the world until, 
by the grace of God, I was myself re
deemed. I felt then that if I could only 
show to other people what the lore of 
God was to ms, they would went it 
themselves. If I have had success, it 

in due to humility, patience, end 
loving kindness.

R. —You referred in your address on 
your career to some painful events in 
Portland, the nature of which you didn’t 
not explain.

Mr. M.—Yes. I never told about 
that affair in public, but I don't mind 
giving you the stoiy if It would be of 
any interest. In 1809 I was proprietor 
of tbe Bradley Hotel, corner of India 
and Commercial streets, Portland, op
posite the landing of the St. John boats. 
On the morning of September 3rd a 
party of travellers from the boat came 
up to my hotel for breakfast, After 
they liod washed up and gone into 
breakfast, I found one of them remain
ed in the office, and sat with his face in 
his banda. 1 asked linn if he wasn’t 
going in to breakfast and he said he had 
no money. I told hi in to go in and get 
breakfant and it would be all right. 
He said he didn’t feel well, and would 
like a glass of liquor, and j gave it to 
him. I saw from his face that he was 
recovering from a debauch. He told 
mo that his name was Murray; that he 
was a tailor, penniless and a stranger.
I felt sorry for him, and told Iron that ii 
he would avoid drink and get work I'd 
trust him for a week's board. He seem
ed grateful, and aonti got work in a 
tailor’s shop. Two days afterwards, 
unknown to mo, ho began to drink 
again, and a few days later, while drunk 
lie insulted a lady boarder at supper, 
and after supper when she waa going to 
her room ho attempted to outrage lier. 
My clerk rescued her, aud I ran up 
stairs and took hold of Murray to get 
him down stairs Ho resisted souio, 
but I got him down to a landing eleven*! 
steps from the floor, when ho tried to 
throw me over the banisters, but failed, 
and I threw him over. IL

New Yefkf Auj 
ate rosis tones mai 

os* Thursday i 
in view of hie stealing 

wrath of goods but the deylopem#"nts of 
rappty ample rraeone lor Peter- 

■bfeVtowfueV Be has bran fully Identi
fied ht tW Central Office detectives 0» 

of the «fori itotorioue end successful 
k burglars in the cdttatry, and as a 
ober of a gang which hair operated 

on the moot extensive erale during the 
put ten years. This morning detective 
Dilks, suspecting Peteiwon to be a pro
minent criminal, visited him at tbe 
Tombe. He had sent to Sing Sing 1er 
Deptil/ Warden Jack son, who arrived, 
end was WlflY Mm. They found the 
Tembe anthocitèeir hod very feolldhlf 
allowed Peterson to sfate a* Me fall 
heard, out|hie hair, change jfl# etothee, 
and otherwise so eompletelf change hie 
appearance ra to make identilratteM 
difficult, but they satisfied themselves 
that Peterson woe no other then the 
notorious Jun Brady, of Troy, the eol 
Imtgtie of Peter Corley, whole run nine 
a saloon In Troy after a eaooeesful crim
inal life, iu wMflh he managed to hoot 
ell the lawyers eve* engaged in hie pro
secution . In 1865 Officer Keeiy 
ed Brady 1er highway rol '
Cohoes, which wi 

very

A «mi leak letter.
wao rnovae tbmaone or ran most me- 

MAREAB(JI BVMfom* Uf AMBOICA

burglary . 
----- upon the Orc

hard Street Baying» Bank of Philadel
phia. in which $60,000 were stolon. 
Brady was the leader in this robbery, 
end escaped arrest. He waa luaperaful 
through playing the detective .complete
ly duping the bank officers. Four year* 
ego Officer Casey, of the Broadway 
squad, arrested Brady for the robbery ra 
$5,009 worth of optical instrumente. 
This wee committed on Jacob Gall, of 
21 Union Square. Be was convicted 
and sentenced to State Prison far fire 
years, He scraped from Auburn aeon 
after incarcération. Eleven week» after 

pe Detective lhlke obtained 
clew aa to hie whereabouts, and an» 
seeded in tracking him to a ram on 
Carmine street. Going there he found i 
Brady, who jumped through the ole»nd 
window, oarryine the Bash with Mm. 
A pursuit much like that of yesterday 
occurred, but Brady woe captured, 0»d 
on hie person were found $40,000 Unit
ed States bonds, the proceeds of various 
robberies. These were two $10,000 
hoods belonging to Amass Slope, 
of Cleveland, ana $20,000 stolen from 
banks et Glens Falls aud Port Jervis, ie 
tills State, Brady pleaded guilty to 
grand larceny and waa aeutenoed to 

’ * “ ------ Sing Sing,three and a half jeers in Sing Ming, 
then to l>e remanded to Auburn to serve 
out his five jeers there. He escaped in 
three weeks, and. two months later, he 
was arrested at Wilmington, in company 
with three other», lor robbing the 
Wilmington Bank of $60,000. Each of 

' teooed to fif 1 * Tthe four wee sen teooed in fifty 
$2.000 fine, and ten years’ impriaonmwt 
in New Castle Jail. They received the 
lashes, and went to prison. Deputy 
Warden Jackson, of 8ing Bing, went, 
during their trial in Delaware, after 
Bradv. but the State authorities refused 
to deliver him up. Two weeks alter 
their imprisonment in New Oaetif all 
four escaped. Bradv was one of the 
gang that robbed the Ocean Bank of 
this city in 1$09 of $400,000, the Keee- 
ville Bank recently ef $60,000, and the 
Great Bennington Bank of Vermont 
some time ago of between $300,000 and 
$400,000.

Sron Weeks In • Small Boat.

THE VOYAGE OF CAPT. CSAP8 AMD HIS 
WIFE ACROSS THB ATLANTIC.

A correspondent of the London Daily 
Nt\ot at Penzance, speaking of the arri
val at that place of Oapt. Crape and hie 
wife,who left New-Bedford Maas.on May 
28[in a small boat,says: “The voyage was 
commenced on May 28, when the verse 1 
left New-Bedford bnt by atrees of weath
er she hed to put into Chatham, Maes,, 
where ehe stayed until the 2nd of June, 
when the sails were again hoisted, and 
the little pigmy left on her perilous yoy- 
ago with a fair wind. All went well for 
three days, the wind being aeuth-weet 
and the sua calm. The wind then chang
ed to south east, and it came on foggy 
fur four days, and continued loger up 
to the time when they reached the Grand 
Banks. 17 days out. Here a most for
tunate thing happened for the navi
gators. The drogue which they had 
brought with them was louod to be of 
little use, because it woe loo light. 
While off the baaka they raw a keg float 
ing, which luckily they were able to 
secure. Capt. Crape lurâckedydn the 
iron hoops, and with somHeOnvaa made 
a now drogue, which answered admir
ably. When it is conaldered that at one 
part of tho voyage they were obliged to 
11o to for nearly three days in a great 
gale of wind, it will need no effort to 
imagine what a fortunate acquisition the 
new drogue was. After leaving the 
hanks, where they lay to in a gale for

, _____ 15 hours, the weather improved, aud
didn't seem I they sailed on till the 21st of June, 

hurt, and started to come up stairs | when another Rale was encountered, 
again, but I forced him back, called a j While lying U>, tiie^.spoke 
policeman, and had him taken to the 
station house. That night lie was very 
sick. A medical examination showed 
that theru waa n slight fracture of the 
skull, and in a few days the poor fellow 
died. I was tried for murder. The 
case came before Judge Goddard. The 
prosecuting attorney was William P- 
Frye, now member of'Congress, and he 
was assisted by Nathan Webb. My 
counsel were Geo. F. Shepley, now 
United States judge, and Colonel Brad
bury. I was convicted of manslaughter.
In the first place thore was a groat 
rivalry between Frye and Shepley, and 
Frye would do anything to beat Shep
ley. In the second place people believ
ed that Murray got liquor at my place, 
and they were fantical enough to feel 
that a liquor-seller ought to be hanged.
Tho fact is, Murray never had a drop 
of liquor in my honae except the glas* I 
gave him the first moraine. My case 
was appealed, and 1 was let out on bail,
Shopleyboing my bondsman by permis
sion of tho Court, though it was contr
ary to usage. But tho charge of murder 
hung over me. All my property had 
gone to defray the expenses of my trial.
My family waa in poverty. I was in 
despair, and took to drinking. 1 had 
always drank some, but 1 had not pre
viously been dissipated. Three weeks 
after I got out,of gaol my wife died- 
That throw me into greater misery, and 
I drank more. I drank t<> such excess 
that my friends had to put me back in 
gaol as a place of safty. IV hile there 
Chaplain Sturtevant visited the gaol and 
held religious services, and 1 era* con
verted. The result of my appeals

lEfiOffiOtl Hint»-

Floor should be kept in a slightly 
severed barrel of bip, dipped with a 
0OO9 g, and ahrars rifled he fere using. 

Alt dried truite In paper bogs and

and cake will keep fresh much 
r being put in a tin box with a

cover.
ve a labeled! box for ererf kind uf

Obffra should be purchased by the 
quantity O» R improves with age- 

Tbs should be kept In tin cam.
Oroam tartaf, tartaric acid, essences, 

sod» and baking powder should be 
kept In wide-mouthed glass bottles with 
groeod stoppers.
T To choose nutmeg pick them with a 
pin. If oil comes oak they are fresh.

Bop» efcowld be kept la p»per bags 
and hang up.

To destroy bedbugs, scald thoroughly 
every corner and creyioe of the haunts 
of Bve despised and hated prats, then 
««ply urguontum or mere ureal ointment. 
Ie eon be procured at anv drug store, 
r The Inflowing recipe for whitewash, 
seat out by the Treasury Department to 
Ml ibe light house keepers, makes en 
eetiple that answer» on wood, brick or 
■toe» nearly as welt * oil point, and is 
(Buck cheaper; Black • half bushel of 
geriecàedmne with boiling water, keep! 
log it covered during the process. Strain 

dy 1er higlrasy robber, 111, â*d edd * Deck oi emit diraol.e in 
which was compromised. Eleven we tin water, three pounds of ground 
t> a very curious burglary was do» put in boiling water and boite to 

“ lin peste, half a pound of powered
« whiting and a pound of dear 
dissolved in warm water; mix 
wall together, and let the mixture 

_____ for rayerai d»/». Keep the wash 
Ut* prepared lu à kettle or portable 
furnace, and when used put it mi as hot 
M possible with either painters’ or 
wMtewash brashes.

Oatmeal porrage is especially suitable 
ter children. It nouriahee their bones 
god other tisanes, and supplie» them in 
» greater degree than most foods with 
the much-oeeded element of nhoephorus. 
II they grow weary of it, they can be 
tempted back with the bait of golden 
eyrup, jowl, or marmalade, to bo eaten 
with the portage. The Irish and Scotch 
make their portage with water, and odd 
oold milk, but the most agreeable and 
nutritive way ia to mako it entirely with 
milk, to uee coarse oatmeal, and to see 
that it ie not too thick. The following 
is a good receipt. Bring a quart of milk 
te boiling point In an enamel lined sauce 
pan,’and drop in by degrees eight ounces 
oi ooare# oatmeal; stir till it thickens, 

iff then boil for half an hour. The 
iRcture should not be too thick, and 
iore milk oan be added according to 

Irate.

tho steamer Batavia, from whleh assist
ance was offered, and the offer was made 
to take them on board, which was pluek- 
ily declined. After this Incident they 
encountered a *uccees^_j>f gales, the 
only wonder being that they survived 
to tell the story. During the voyage, 
which occupied 49 days, the rudder 
broke, but happily there was a spare 
oar on board, which waa used until tho 
first could bo repaired. The seas were 
running mountains high, and during all 
that, even when lying down to rest, they 
had to lie on wot clothes. On one oc
casion tho Captain was for 70 hours 
steering without relief, the weather 
being so frightful, and on another he 
waa 18 hours consecutively attending to 
the drogue. Capt. Crape rays he could 
not have st«x>d another 15 days; indeed, 
he had not slept for 70 hours when he 
landed. His average sleep while coming 
acres# was under four hours a day. 
Among tho many extraordinary things 
connected with the voyage is that it had 
to be run by dead reckoning, as the 
New Bedford was not equal to a chrono
meter. Only on two occasions could 
they get their longitude. When speak
ing the two vessels Oapt. Grape had in
tended to make for Falmouth, but the 
wind was against it Oapt. and Mrs. 
Crape seemed wonderfully well after the 
hardships they had undergone, though 
the captain has a bed hand, and when 
he came on shore hie other hand was 
firmly clenched after seventy hours’ 
steering. The house they stopped at 
was invaded by persons eager to shake
hands with so brave a couple. Tho boat 

wm i wm also visited be numbers. Capt. 
that 1 was sentenced to thirty days’ I Craps thinks of going on to Falmouth, 
imprisonment. After I got out of gaol, j ^Afterward te London and tho Paris

■ nlfPlIri liuMe omsrrUÉNwesHh; . ,.„r-- .
LOYERSTo0,D
now mailed free by The U/iok I’m. Co. Î

In. Re/.Dist. of Maine, N. , an' now wrap up dem strawberries, an’ [ Mr. William Deering, now of this city, j Exhibition.

Chip Basket.
There are 0,600 teachers in the State

ef Maine.
The convention between England and 

Egypt for the suppression of tho slave 
trade hoe been signed.

A man in Chambersburgh, Ill., has 
been sued for destroying property by 
Spitting Sobee<H> juice on tho floor of a 
ontiroh.

Tho debt of Now York haa increased 
over thirteen millions winco tho first of 
January, being now $170,000,000, or 
fit70 per head of the population.

In the British House of Common» Mr. 
Oohren asked the Goveanmont to procure 
n I report concerning tho American 
strikes, as it would benefit tho English 
industrial population.

A very strange proposition was made 
last month to the Viennna Musoum. A 
Hungarianffamilly of Nagy Mihaly of
fered to sell it an eleven.y car old female 
baby with a head ns a man’s fist ami fact) 
oevered with beard, she doesn’t talk, but 
eats, jumps, and generally behaves like 
a monkey.

According to Bro. Drummond, of 
Maine, ihero are 63 Grand Lodges in 
Canada and tho United States, Tho 
total membership is 602,019. During 
tho past year 30,715 wero raised, I7,'h*0 
restored, 18,920 withdrawn, 1,039 ex
pelled, 1,004 suspended for uninaaouic 
conduct 17,201 for nonpayment of duos; 
rejected, 0,142; died, 7,100. Tho not 
increase was 3,300.

Tho harvest prospect in tho Indian 
famine districts aro improved, though 
still gloomy, in the Madras Presiden
cy, 1,750,000 persons are daily receiv
ing assistance; tho mortality i« increas
ing, and tho distress is reaching the hot
ter classes. Ncpoaul, Burinait, and 
Assam aro now safe, sufficient ruin hav
ing fallen to secure a harvest.

Oddo and Enas-

I11 Now-Iiaven a dramatic novelty is 
a play in which negroes chalk their faces 
and take whito parts. Turn jafcout is 
fair play.

Sir Charles Dilko, who cremated Iiis 
first wife,’is going to tuarry again. And 
The St. Lonii Republican thinks ho wilt 
burn Ills fingers yet with sumo of his ex 
périment».

A lato book is entitled ‘ Half Hours 
With lnsecU.” l’ho author never passed 
a night in a country hotel or ho would 
hOf bavo limited tho duration of tlio in
terview to half hours.

Pat Magi unis lias u very stubborn 
mule, which ho culls “Uhl Musket." 
On being asked why he gavo tho mulo 
that name ho said, “Because tho stub
born boast won't go off without a kick."

“Young man,” said a lugubrious in di 
videal in a whito checker to a profane 
youth on a Western train the other day 
—“Young'man, do you km .v that you 
are,on the road to hell I ’ “Just my 
blasted luck,” replied ♦ G » unrogenorate 
person ; “1 bought a ticket for Chicago!”

During tho hard time several Toronto 
girls decided to accept honest house
work. Said ono of thorn to her mistress 
the other evening: “Madam, I shall be 
obliged to you if you will bo ho good us 
to bring down tho atlas, so that 1 may 
trace the war in the East; and, if you 
please, Where ia the telephone?’’-'

A Western farmer charged a stick in 
his wood pile with gunpowder, for the 
purpose of detecting a. thief. Tho thief 
didn’t get hold ot tho loaded stick, but 
Ms wife did, aud after paying for a now 
stove, & dozen panes of glass, and a 
plasterer’s bill, he confessed it would 
have been cheaper to let his neighbor 
carry off the entire wood pile.

A learned sergeant was once accused 
of having disgraced the bar by taking 
silver from a client, the etiquette of tho 
profession requiring that hia feo should 
be in gold. “1-took silver,” ho repli
ed, “because 1 could not get gold; but 1 
took every farthing the follow had in 
the world, and I hope you do n«it rail 
that disgracing tho profession.

lAf ANTEb! i3S
Prw. Writes witli ro’d >■’

, W W qnirwl, I* indelible. KveryU- l- 
U. Sample 10 rents; three for 25 o n»». 1 o
n-Staplp' MONTRE AI NOVPT.TY if)

LUP?.- x-0X] Duw.] H. and V t. i doan abuse my confidence.’ j befriended me, and induced me to quit
0 ------ ---------- ___ ■ | liquor and load a useful life. Pretty | Hon, Messrs. Pelletier and Mills leave

Brunswick, Me., June 3,1873. j ' w ! auon after 1 was released I want into for Manitoba about the 20th inet.
The Maine law is not a failure; but , Seventeen inmates of tho poor-house j this temperance work. | A sad accident occurred on Tuesday

on the contrary, almost a complete sue- j in connection with the county of Nor- m , — , m —- morning at Charleston Lake, near
We »rv doing Coely hore. Somco j f„lk lmh„trUUFarm'«rcrij burnt to death v.reino from eii ! K‘rm*r,,‘Uo- b7 »hi<* a gontleman

,br> lew. evijonce of stroll* drink in ; on Saturday onming.am) fournie» were c‘h„ to throofeot »i'x inchei in leiMth fr"m 1Vrm,lvv»ni» wm killoil by tho

I BrufM’ric* *e a manufacturing town ture were destroyed
Owen Sound I name has not vot transpired

You will Cud combined, . 
article, every desirable |t 
Luby's Parisian Hair Kotivw 
many, it has bo»wime a h i 
vuisite; prematura , ay h» 
sumoe its natural o',..r. and 
ic dressing f •: t:.o yoiin ;er 
thing «-an hn in .rj I 
quiro* but -uio trial t-» 1 • 
oold bv all «•'. -mH»i !'v«m 
ton. Chviui»u. Moutruai 
for Ceuadu

Hooa15 cases15

Just opened at

CROFTS

?

Extra Baigains dur
ing the -Month of 
August, iu

Dress Goods 

PRINTS,
SHEETINGS, 

Table Linens,

TO WE LINGS, 

Brown Hollands, Ac.,

HEW RUCHIHQS Ac.,
/?y Express Err.ry Week.

Special Attention Invited to Our 

Tailoring Department.

Crofts & Johnston.
Noted for Cheap Goods.

glass ie ro-

Oonadlon News.

It ie said that tho Dunkin Act will be 
tried at Ottaws. ,

In the in tor-provincial lacrosse match 
Quebec won three straight games in 46 
minutes, Ontario then giving in.

Tho moon will bo totally eclipsed on 
tho 28th Inst. No smoked j ' 
ipiirod tu see it.

At tho reccufc examination for teach
ers' certificates at Winnipeg thore wero 
gran tod ono first and sixteen third class 
certificates.

Out of tho 39 candidates at tho recent 
teachers exam teste >n in British Colum
bia, four obtained first-class certificates, 
eleven second, and nineteen third.

Tho InK'oraoll by-law giving» bonus of 
f*»0,(XK) to the Credit Valley Railway 
was passi'd on Monday f»tli by a majori
ty of |63.

In tho caso of Elias M. Bromley, 
whoso body was found on Saturday Ith 
inet. in tho Niagara River, tho jury it 
Lewiston have returned a verdict that 
deceased came to his death at the hands 
of Cristophor M. Hunagan.

Tho following dispatch was received 
,t Ottawa on Friday from Pumbrock ; A 

large number of shanty men arrived 
down tho rivur last evening by tho 
steamer John Kagcn. Several rows 
took place aud arrests were made. Great 
excitement prevailed. Tho volunteers 
.were called out aud ore still on guard. 
Alt is quite this morning.

Patrick McAlister aud Michael Rysn, 
two of tho prisoners, arrested fur com
plicity on the I2tli July riot Un Mon
treal, wero fully committed for trial be
fore tho Court of Qu'-on’s Bench in the 
September term .bail being refused. J. 
I. Curran. Q. C*„ intimated that he 
would apply for their release on bail 
before ono of the Judges of the Bench

a writ of habeas < „rpu<.
A merchant named Leggsult, who 

lias been doing a rushing cheap cash 
buaineH.i iu Ottawa for some months 
past, has absconded. The principal 
reditors am:- Hodgson, Murphy A (k>., 

Montreal $l,OoO; Garland, Mutehnrorr, 
A Co.. Ottawa $2.000. W. Russell A 
Co., tfo'KlO; Suybold & Gibson, Ottawa, 
$590; Bate A Co,, Ottawa, $200; anil 
Howell & Co. f<>r a smaller amount.

On the titL inat. n labourer named 
James Lovitt died suddenly at Messrs. 
Holcomb & Stewart’s wharf Kiugston. 
Ho had boon shovelling grain in the 
hold of tho schooner ■/. A. Xoyet, ami 
a.*'euilod to the deck for Uio purpos.*, 
he said of lighting his pipe and having 
a smoko, but ho Jiad scarcely reached 
tho top whuii lie fell over off the side of 
the hatch. lie did not speak, but gave 
a gasp and in a moment was dead-

Tho adjusters havo completed a set- 
tlement.ot the losses of tho St. John, 
Nev Brunswick, fire. The total amount 
to bo paid by insurance companies is 
86,730,000. Of this, tho English com
panies will pay $4,822,00^. Canadian, 
$1, BIO,000; American, $145,OiH); divid 
ed between the .Etna, of Hartford. 
$24,000; Hartford, of Hartford, Si 10, 
000, and 1‘h'cnix, of York,
900.

W. 8. Bowman, a down-oast Yankee 
ia tho swindler and dead beat who at
tempted to victimise a religious com- 
munity in l»mb n several montliï ago. 
It now appears that the same gentleman 
has been operating very successfully for 
a considerable tune back in Hamilton, 
where he suo-eoded in victimising quite 
a number of the community, inchidmg 
Ix-arding-house keepers, wood and coal 
to -reliants, vi-ut-rs, and in fact every 
l,„dv .m whose cr«Hlulity he could im- 

livi'i^ » rcv'ilsr professional dead 
b--i *l.iV :• with his w-itw. I nder 
.in.. that Iu was g-'itt,’ to bu ap- 

ul at Hamilton, 
untleman to vnd'«ne a 
n the Bank «-f M -nt»

„• 4|u0, aft- r •>!*•
*.-• L and Mi l.


